
Thursday, 16 April 

1 Danes te čaka preverjanje znanja. Ob kliku na spodnjo povezavo se ti odpre preverjanje znanja. 

Pred reševanjem vprašanj vpiši na zahtevano polje tvoj e-mail ali e-mail staršev. Pri tem ti lahko 

pomagajo starši. Spodaj pa vpiši še svoje ime in priimek. 

Nato začni z reševanjem vprašanj. Pozorno preberi navodila, saj boš tako gotovo bolje reševal/-a. 

Preverjanje znanja lahko rešiš samo enkrat. Ko končaš z reševanjem, še enkrat preglej svoje 

odgovore. Po pregledu klikni spodaj gumb “pošlji”. Tako pošlješ meni preverjanje, ti pa prejmeš 

povratno informacijo o tem, kako si reševal/-a na mail, ki si ga vpisal/a. Preverjanje reši tekom 

današnjega dne oziroma najpozneje do petka zjutraj. 

Želim ti uspešno reševanje. 

Tukaj najdeš preverjanje znanja:   

 

2 Preveri prevode, ki si jih imel/a za rešiti v torek. 

Mr Hyde je nevaren moški. Mr Hyde is a dangerous man. 

To je varna ulica. This is a safe street. 

Kako dolgočasna knjiga! What a boring book! 

London je hrupno mesto. London is a noisy city. 

Ona ima dolge ravne svetle lase. She has got long straight fair hair. 

Mark je velik fant s kratkimi črnimi lasmi. Mark is a tall boy with short black hair. 

Z rokami vozimo avto. We drive a car with our hands. 

Peta – sole                                                               Obrvi - eyebrows 

Koleno –   knee                                                         Jezik - tongue 

Komolec – elbow                                                      Nohti - nails 

Vrat –  neck                                                              Koža – skin 

Imam bolečine v trebuhu. I've got a stomach ache. 

Prehlajena sem. I've got a cold. 

Naveličan sem. I'm fed up.  (bored pomeni zdolgočasen) 

London je svetovljansko mesto. London is a cosmopolitan city. 

Čudovit razgled na morje. A beautiful view of the city. 

 

 



 

3 Preberi si dva opisa Harry Potterja, ki sta po mojem mnenju najboljša. Vidiš, kako lahko 

porabiš besedišče, ki ga že poznaš! 

This is Harry Potter.  

He is 14 years old and lives in Grayfondom. He is thin and quite short. He has got brown 

wavy hair. His eyes are small and green and his nose and ears are also small. He is pale. He 

has got a red arrow at his forehead. 

He wears black round glasses.  

He is kind and smart. He is a very good person, who likes helping others. He hates evil. 

He has got two best friends; Hermiona Granger and Ron Weasley. His parents are dead.  

He is the magician and goes to school, where magicians are trained. 

My opinion 

I don't like Harry Potter,  because I don't like science-fiction in the 

books and in the films. I started watching the film, but I couldn't watch 

all those snakes, dragons and other monsters. 

 

 

_____________________________________________________________ 

 He looks like a school boy and a wizard sometimes. He has dark brown long hair, green 

eyes, round glasses, a normal sized nose, kind of big ears and an average mouth.I n school 

he wears a uniform. He has got a lightning scar on his forehead.He is small and skinny for 

his age and he has got a thin face. Harry makes a lot of mistakes, but in the end he always 

chooses the right thing to do. He is competitive and he is always a fighter. He is a normal 

boy but with his abilities and we all really admire him. 

He likes  hanging out with his two friends (Ron and Hermione ).His favourite thing to do is 

magic. 

I did not read the book yet, but I watched  the movie and  I liked it, because there's a lot of 

action and fighting with magic. 

 

                                                                                                                     



 

 

 

 

 


